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THE UNIVERSITY LAWS (AMENDMENT) (No.2) BILL, 2022

Report of the Subject Committee

The  University  Laws  (Amendment)  (No.2)  Bill,  2022  (Bill  No.149)  was

referred to Subject Committee VI -Education for Joint consideration with Subject

Committee I–Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and Fisheries and Subject Committee

XII–Health and Family Welfare. The Joint meeting of Subject Committee I, VI and

XII considered the Bill clause by clause and now submits this report with the Bill

as reported by the Subject Committee annexed thereto.

2. The University Laws (Amendment) (No.2) Bill, 2022 was published as a

Gazettee Extraordinary dated  2nd  December, 2022. The Bill was introduced in the

Assembly on 7th December, 2022  and was referred to Subject Committee VI on

the same day for joint consideration with Subject Committee I and XII.

3. The Committee considered the bill clause by clause at the meeting held on

7th  December,  2022.  The  Committee  recommends  to  adopt  the  Bill  with  the

following modifications:

Clause 2

(i)  In  sub-clause  (a)  for  item(1D)  the  following  item  shall  be

substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the

Government.”

(ii)   for sub-clause (b), the following sub-clause shall be substituted,―

“(b) in section 27, for sub-section (11), the following sub-section shall

be substituted namley:―

(11) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of

the Vice-Chancellor, the Chancellor shall in consultation with the Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.
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Clause 3

(i)  In  sub-clause  (a)  for  item(1D)  the  following  item  shall  be

substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the

Government.”

(ii)  for sub-clause (b), the following sub-clause shall be substituted,―

“(b) in section 10, for sub-section(18), the following sub-section 

shall be substituted, namely:―

(18) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of

the Vice-Chancellor, the Chancellor shall in consultation with the Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.

Clause 4

(i)  In  sub-clause  (a)  for  item(1D)  the  following  item  shall  be

substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the

Government.”

(ii)  for sub-clause (b), the following sub-clause shall be substituted,―

“(b) in section 10, for sub-section (18), the following sub-section shall

be substituted, namely:―

(18) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of

the Vice-Chancellor, the Chancellor shall in consultation with the Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.
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Clause 5

(i) In sub-clause (a) for item (1D) the following item shall be substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the

Government.”

(ii)  for sub-clause (b), the following sub-clause shall be substituted,―

“(b) in section 10, for sub-seciton (24), the following sub-seciton shall

be substituted, namely:―

(24) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of

the Vice-Chancellor, the Chancellor shall in consultation with the Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.

Clause 6

(i)  In  sub-clause  (a)  for  item(1D)  the  following  item  shall  be

substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the

Government.”

(ii)  for sub-clause (b), the following sub-clause shall be substituted,―

“(b) in section 24, for sub-section (6), the following sub-seciton shall be

substituted, namely:―

(6) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the

Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.
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Clause 7

(i)  In  sub-clause  (a)  for  item  (1D)  the  following  item  shall  be

substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the

Government.”

(ii)  for sub-clause (b), the following sub-clause shall be substituted,―

“(b) in section 12, for sub-section (1), the following sub-section shall be

substituted,―

(1) In the event of a temporary vacancy occuring in the office of the

Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.

Clause 8

(i)  In  sub-clause  (a)  for  item(1D)  the  following  item  shall  be

substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the

Government.”

(ii)  for sub-clause (b), the following sub-clause shall be substituted,―

“(b) in section 12, for sub-section (10), the following sub-section shall

be substituted, namely:―

(10) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of

the Vice-Chancellor, the Chancellor shall in consultation with the Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.
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Clause 9

(i)  In  sub-clause  (a)  for  item  (1D)  the  following  item  shall  be
substituted,―

“(1D)  The  Chancellor  may  submit  resignation  in  writing  to  the
Government.”

(ii)   In  sub-clause  (b)  for  item  (ii),  the  following  item  shall  be
substituted,―

“(ii) after sub-section(6), the following sub-section shall be substituted,
namely:―

(6A) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of

the Vice-Chancellor, the Chancellor shall in consultation with the  Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.

4. All other changes are either verbal or consequential.

5. The minutes of dissent and the Bill as reported by the Subject Committee

are appended.

V. SIVANKUTTY,
Thiruvananthapuram, Chairman,

7th  December, 2022. Subject Committee VI.



APPENDIX I

വവിയയയോജനക്കുറവിപപ-1

2022-ലലെ  സര്വ്വകലെയോശയോലെ  നവിയമങ്ങള്  (യഭേദഗതവി)  (രണയോണ്ടാം  നമ്പര്)   ബവിലവിലന
ഖണണ്ടാം 3 പ്രകയോരണ്ടാം യഭേദഗതവി ലചെയ്യുന്ന 1974-ലലെ യകരള സര്വ്വകലെയോശയോലെ ആകവിലലെ വകുപപ
7(1)(c)  യവില,  പുതവിയതയോയവി  നവിയമവിക്കലപടുന്ന  ചെയോന്സലെറുലടെ  കയോരരയോലെയണ്ടാം
സര്വ്വകലെയോശയോലെയുലടെ  ആസയോനതയോയവിരവിക്കുണ്ടാം  എനണ്ടാം  സര്വ്വകലെയോശയോലെ  പ്രസ്തുത
കയോരരയോലെയതവിലന  സുഗമമയോയ  പ്രവര്തനതവിനപ  ആവശരമയോയ  ഉയദരയോഗസലരയുണ്ടാം
ജജീവനക്കയോലരയുണ്ടാം നലകണലമനണ്ടാം വരവസ ലചെയവിരവിക്കുന.

പ്രസ്തുത  വരവസകള്  പ്രകയോരണ്ടാം  ചെയോന്സലെറുലടെ  കയോരരയോലെയതവിനണ്ടാം  അവവിലടെ
നവിയമവിക്കലപടുന്ന  ഉയദരയോഗസര്ക്കുണ്ടാം  യവണവി  സര്വ്വകലെയോശയോലെ  ഫണവില  നവിനണ്ടാം  പണണ്ടാം
വവിനവിയയയോഗവിയക്കണതയോയവി വരുന്നതയോണപ. 

യൂണവിയവഴവിറവി ഫണവില സര്ക്കയോര് നലകുന്ന ഗയോനണ്ടാം ഉള്ലപടുനണപ.

ഈ  സയോഹചെരരതവില  ബവില  നവിയമമയോകുയമ്പയോള്  യൂണവിയവഴവിറവി  ഫണവില  നവിനണ്ടാം
ഉണയോകയോവുന്ന ആവര്തകവുണ്ടാം അനയോവര്തകവുമയോയ ലചെലെവപ സണ്ടാംബനവിച്ച ഒരു യസ്റ്റേറപലമനപ
ധനകയോരര ലമയമയോറയോണതവില ഉള്ലപടുയതണതപ അനവിവയോരരമയോണപ.

എന്നയോല അവരക്തമയോയ ധനകയോരര ലമയമയോറയോണമയോണപ ബവിലവില ഉള്ലപടുതവിയവിരവിക്കുന്നതപ.

സമയോനമയോയ വരവസകളയോണപ മറ്റു സര്വ്വകലെയോശയോലെ നവിയമങ്ങളവിലണ്ടാം ഉള്ലപടുതവിയവിട്ടുള്ളതപ.

ബവിലവില  ചെയോന്സലെര്ക്കപ  യയയോഗരത  നവിശ്ചയവിച്ചവിടവില.  സര്വ്വകലെയോശയോലെകളുലടെ
ചെയോന്സലെര്  പദവവിയവിയലെക്കപ  ബനലപട  യമഖലെയവില  നവിന്നലയോത  ഏലതയോരയോളവിലനയുണ്ടാം
നവിയയയോഗവിക്കയോവുന്ന വരവസകളയോണപ ഉള്ലപടുതവിയവിരവിക്കുന്നതപ.

അവധയോനതയവിലയോലത  തയയോറയോക്കവിയതവിനയോല നവിയമപരമയോയവി  അവരക്തതകള് ഉള്ള
ബവിലവിയനയോടെപ വവിയയയോജവിപപ യരഖലപടുത്തുന.

 

ലപ്രയോഫ. ആബവിദപ ഹുസസന് തങ്ങള് (ഒപപ)

ടെവി. വവി. ഇബയോഹവിണ്ടാം (ഒപപ)

ഷയോഫവി പറമ്പവില (ഒപപ)



വവിയയയാേജനക്കുറവിപപ്പ് -2

2022-ലലെ  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  നവിയമങ്ങള്  (യഭേദഗതവി)  2-ാം  നമ്പര്  ബവിലവിലന
ഖണണ്ഡം  2  പ്രകയാേരണ്ഡം  യഭേദഗതവി  ലചെയ്യുന്ന  1971-ലലെ  യകരള  കയാേര്ഷവിക  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ
ആകവിലലെ  വകുപപ്പ്  25  (1)(c)യവില്  പുതവിയതയാേയവി  നവിയമവിക്കലപടുന്ന  ചെയാേന്സലെറുലട
കയാേരരയാേലെയണ്ഡം  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെയുലട  ആസയാേനതയാേയവിരവിക്കുണ്ഡം  എനണ്ഡം  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ
പ്രസസ്തുത കയാേരരയാേലെയതവിലന സുഗമമയാേയ പ്രവര്തനതവിനപ്പ് ആവശരമയാേയ ഉയദരയാേഗസലരയുണ്ഡം
ജജീവനക്കയാേലരയുണ്ഡം നല്കണലമനണ്ഡം വരവസ ലചെയവിരവിക്കുന. 

പ്രസ്തുത  വരവസകള്  പ്രകയാേരണ്ഡം  ചെയാേന്സലെറുലട  കയാേരരയാേലെയതവിലണ്ഡം  അവവിലട
നവിയമവിക്കലപടുന്ന  ഉയദരയാേഗസര്ക്കുണ്ഡം  യവണവി  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  ഫണവില്  നവിനണ്ഡം  പണണ്ഡം
വവിനവിയയയാേഗവിയക്കണതയാേയവി വരുന്നതയാേണപ്പ്.

കയാേര്ഷവിക  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  നവിയമതവിലലെ  വകുപപ്പ്  45(1)-ല്  യൂണവിയവഴവിറവി
ഫണവിലന കുറവിചപ്പ് ഇപ്രകയാേരണ്ഡം  വരവസ ലചെയ്യുന.

 ' The University fund to which shall be credited―

i) its income from fees endowments and grants if any;

ii) contributions of grants which may be made by the government to such
fund on such conditions as they may impose;

c) other receipts'

മറ്റു  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  നവിയമങ്ങളവിലലെ  സമയാേന  വരവസ  പ്രകയാേരവണ്ഡം  യൂണവിയവഴവിറവി
ഫണവില് സര്ക്കയാേര് നല്കുന്ന ഗയാേനണ്ഡം ഉള്ലപടുനണപ്പ്.

ഈ സയാേഹചെരരതവില് ബവില് നവിയമമയാേകുയമ്പയാേള് യൂണവിയവഴവിറവി ഫണവില് നവിനണ്ഡം
ഉണയാേകയാേവന്ന ആവര്തകവണ്ഡം അനയാേവര്തകവമയാേയ ലചെലെവപ്പ് സണ്ഡംബനവിച ഒരു യസ്റ്റേറപ്പ്ലമനപ്പ്
ധനകയാേരര  ലമയമയാേറയാേണതവില്  ഉള്ലപടുയതണതപ്പ്  അനവിവയാേരരമയാേണപ്പ്.   എന്നയാേല്
അവരക്തമയാേയ ധനകയാേരര ലമയമയാേറയാേണമയാേണപ്പ് ബവിലവില് ഉള്ലപടുതവിയവിരവിക്കുന്നതപ്പ്.

സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ നവിയമങ്ങള് രണയാേണ്ഡം യഭേദഗതവി ബവിലവിലന ഖണണ്ഡം 2(എ) പ്രകയാേരണ്ഡം
കയാേര്ഷവിക  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  ആകവില്  പകരണ്ഡം  യചെര്ക്കുന്ന  വകുപപ്പ്  25(1)  അനുസരവിചപ്പ്
സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെയുലട  ചെയാേന്സലെലറ  നവിയമവിക്കുന്നതപ്പ്  സര്ക്കയാേരയാേണപ്പ്  അതയാേയതപ്പ്
നവിയമനയാേധവികയാേരവി മനവിസഭേയയാേണപ്പ്.

കയാേര്ഷവിക  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  നവിയമതവിലലെ  വകുപപ്പ്  26  (1)  പ്രകയാേരണ്ഡം  കൃഷവി  വകുപപ്പ്
മനവിയയാേണപ്പ് പ്രസ്തുത സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെയുലട യപ്രയാേ-ചെയാേന്സലെര്. പ്രസ്തുത നവിയമതവിലന വകുപപ്പ്
26(2), 26(3) എന്നവിവ തയാേലഴെപറയുണ്ഡം പ്രകയാേരണ്ഡം പരയാേമര്ശവിക്കുന. 
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(2)  In  the  absence  of  the  Chancellor  or  during  his  inability  to  act,

the Pro-Chancellor shall exercise all the powers and perform all the function of the

Chancellor.

(3) The Pro-Chancellor shall also exercise such other powers and perform

such other functions of the Chancellor as the Chancellor may by order in writing

delegate  to  the  Pro-Chancellor  and  such  delegation  may  be  subject  to  such

restrictions and conditions as may be specified in such order.

   അതതയതത ചതനസലറടട നനയമനതധനകതരനയതയ മനന,  ചതനസലര delegate ടചയ
     നലകനഅധനകതരങളള ചമതലകളള നനരവഹനകവതന ബതധധസനതയന തതരനനരനകന.

 വകപത 26 (3)  പകതരമള power delegation-    ടന നനയമ സതധതയനലഅവധകതയണത.

ലവററവിനറവി  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  നവിയമതവിലലെ  വരവസകളവിലണ്ഡം  യമല്പറഞ്ഞതവിനു
സമയാേനമയാേയ അവരക്തതകളുണപ്പ്. 

ബവിലവില്  ചെയാേന്സലെര്ക്കപ്പ്   യയയാേഗരത  നവിശ്ചയവിചവിടവില.  സര്വകലെയാേശയാേലെകളുലട
ചെയാേന്സലെര്  പദവവിയവിയലെക്കപ്പ്  ബനലപട  യമഖലെയവില്  നവിന്നലയാേത  ഏലതയാേരയാേളവിലനയുണ്ഡം
നവിയയയാേഗവിക്കയാേവന്ന വരവസകളയാേണപ്പ് ഉള്ലപടുതവിയവിരവിക്കുന്നതപ്പ്.

അവധയാേനതയവിലയാേലത തയയാേറയാേക്കവിയതവിനയാേല് നവിയമപരമയാേയവി  അവരക്തതകള് ഉള
ബവിലവിയനയാേടപ്പ് വവിയയയാേജവിപപ്പ് യരഖലപടുത്തുന.

അനൂപപ്പ് യജക്കബപ്പ് (ഒപപ്പ്)

കുറുയക്കയാേളവി ലമയാേയജീന് (ഒപപ്പ്)



വവിയയയാേജനക്കുറവിപപ-3

2022-ലലെ സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ നവിയമങ്ങള്  (യഭേദഗതവി) (2-ാംനമ്പര്) ബവിലവിലന്റെ ഖണണ
9  പ്രകയാേരണ  യഭേദഗതവി  ലചെയ്യുന്ന  2010-ലലെ  യകരള  ആയരയാേഗഗ്യ  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  ആകവിലലെ
വകുപപ  7  (1)(c)യവില,  പുതവിയതയാേയവി  നവിയമവിക്കലപടുന്ന  ചെയാേന്സലെറുലടെ   കയാേരഗ്യയാേലെയണ
സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെയുലടെ  ആസയാേനതയാേയവിരവിക്കുണ  എനണ  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  പ്രസ്തുത
കയാേരഗ്യയാേലെയതവിലന്റെ  സുഗമമയാേയ  പ്രവര്തനതവിനപ  ആവശഗ്യമയാേയ  ഉയദഗ്യയാേഗസലരയുണ
ജജീവനക്കയാേലരയുണ നലകണലമനണ വഗ്യവസ ലചെയവിരവിക്കുന. 

പ്രസ്തുത  വഗ്യവസകള്  പ്രകയാേരണ  ചെയാേന്സലെറുലടെ  കയാേരഗ്യയാേലെയതവിലണ  അവവിലടെ
നവിയമവിക്കലപടുന്ന  ഉയദഗ്യയാേഗസര്ക്കുണ  യവണവി  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  ഫണവില  നവിനണ  പണണ
വവിനവിയയയാേഗവിയക്കണതയാേയവി  വരുന്നതയാേണപ.  യൂണവിയവഴവിറവി  ഫണവില  സര്ക്കയാേര്  നലകുന്ന
ഗയാേനണ ഉള്ലപടുനണപ.

ഈ  സയാേഹചെരഗ്യതവില  ബവില  നവിയമമയാേകുയമ്പയാേള്  യൂണവിയവഴവിറവി  ഫണവില  നവിനണ
ഉണയാേകയാേവുന്ന ആവര്തകവുണ അനയാേവര്തകവുമയാേയ ലചെലെവപ സണബനവിച്ച ഒരു യസ്റ്റേറപലമന്റെപ
ധനകയാേരഗ്യലമയമയാേറയാേണതവില  ഉള്ലപടുയതണതപ  അനവിവയാേരഗ്യമയാേണപ.   എന്നയാേല
അവഗ്യക്തമയാേയ ധനകയാേരഗ്യലമയമയാേറയാേണമയാേണപ ബവിലവില ഉള്ലപടുതവിയവിരവിക്കുന്നതപ.

സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ നവിയമങ്ങള് രണയാേണ  യഭേദഗതവി  ബവിലവിലന്റെ ഖണണ  9(എ)  പ്രകയാേരണ
ആയരയാേഗഗ്യ  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ  ആകവില  പകരണ   യചെര്ക്കുന്ന  വകുപപ  7  (1)  അനുസരവിച്ചപ
സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെയുലടെ  ചെയാേന്സലെലറ  നവിയമവിക്കുന്നതപ  സര്ക്കയാേര്  ആണപ.  അതയാേയതപ
നവിയമനയാേധവികയാേരവി മനവിസഭേയയാേണപ.

ആയരയാേഗഗ്യ സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെ നവിയമതവിലലെ വകുപപ  8(2)  പ്രകയാേരണ ആയരയാേഗഗ്യ വകുപപ
മനവിയയാേണപ പ്രസ്തുത സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെയുലടെ യപ്രയാേ-ചെയാേന്സലെര്. പ്രസ്തുത നവിയമതവിലന്റെ വകുപപ
8 (2), 8(4) എന്നവിവ തയാേലഴെപറയുണ പ്രകയാേരണ പരയാേമര്ശവിക്കുന.

'8  (2)   In  the  absence  of  the  Chancellor  or  during  his  inability  to  act,

the Pro-Chancellor shall exercise all the powers and perform all the function of

the Chancellor including presiding over of the convocation of the University.

8 (4) The Pro-Chancellor shall also exercise such other powers and perform

such other functions of the Chancellor as the Chancellor may by order in writing

delegate  to  the  Pro-Chancellor  and  such  delegation  may  be  subject  to  such

restrictions and conditions as may be specified in such order.'
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അതയാേയതപ  ചെയാേന്സലെറുലടെ  നവിയമന  അധവികയാേരവിയയാേയ മനവി,  ചെയാേന്സലെര്  delegate
ലചെയ്തു  നലകുന്ന  അധവികയാേരങ്ങളണ  ചുമതലെകളണ  നവിര്വ്വഹവിക്കുവയാേന്  ബയാേധഗ്യസനയാേയവി
തജീര്ന്നവിരവിക്കുന.  വകുപപ  8 (4)  പ്രകയാേരമുള്ള  power delegation-ലന്റെ നവിയമ സയാേധുതയവില
അവഗ്യക്തതയുണപ.

ബവിലവില  ചെയാേന്സലെര്ക്കപ   യയയാേഗഗ്യത  നവിശ്ചയവിച്ചവിടവില.  സര്വ്വകലെയാേശയാേലെകളലടെ
ചെയാേന്സലെര്  പദവവിയവിയലെക്കപ  ബനലപട  യമഖലെയവില  നവിന്നലയാേത  ഏലതയാേരയാേളവിലനയുണ
നവിയയയാേഗവിക്കയാേവുന്ന വഗ്യവസകളയാേണപ ഉള്ലപടുതവിയവിരവിക്കുന്നതപ.

അവധയാേനതയവിലയാേലത തയയാേറയാേക്കവിയതവിനയാേല നവിയമപരമയാേയവി  അവഗ്യക്തതകള് ഉള്ള
ബവിലവിയനയാേടെപ വവിയയയാേജവിപപ യരഖലപടുത്തുന.

  

എ. പവി. അനവില കുമയാേര് (ഒപപ)

പവി. ലക. ബഷജീര് (ഒപപ)

 
ലക. ലക. രമ (ഒപപ)

 



APPENDIX II

THE UNIVERSITY LAWS (AMENDMENT) 
(No.2) BILL, 2022

(As Reported by Subject Committee)

[The  words underlined/sidelined indicate the modifications
suggested by the Committee]

 A 

BILL

further  to  amend  the  Kerala  Agricultural  University  Act,  1971,  the  Kerala
University  Act,  1974,  the  Calicut  University  Act,  1975,   the  Mahatma
Gandhi University Act, 1985, the Sree Sankaracharya University of Sanskrit
Act,  1994,  the  Kannur  University  Act,  1996,  the  Kerala  Veterinary  and
Animal  Sciences University Act, 2010 and the Kerala University of Health
Sciences  Act, 2010.

Preamble.—WHEREAS,  it  is  expedient  further  to  amend the  Kerala
Agricultural University Act, 1971 (33 of 1971), the Kerala University Act, 1974
(17 of 1974), the Calicut University Act, 1975 (5 of 1975), the Mahatma Gandhi
University Act, 1985 (12 of 1985), the Sree Sankaracharya University of Sanskrit
Act, 1994 (5 of 1994), the Kannur University Act, 1996 (22 of 1996), the Kerala
Veterinary and Animal Sciences University Act, 2010 (3 of 2011) and the Kerala
University of Health Sciences Act, 2010 (4 of 2011) for the purposes hereinafter
appearing ;

BE it enacted in the Seventy-third Year of the Republic of India as follows:—

1. Short title and commencement.—(1) This Act may be called the University
Laws (Amendment) (No.2) Act, 2022. 

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2.  Amendment of Act 33 of 1971.— In the Kerala  Agricultural University
Act, 1971 (33 of 1971), —

(a)  in  section 25, for sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be
substituted, namely:—
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“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a

person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and

veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,

culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 

(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from

the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed as the Chancellor shall be eligible for re-

appointment for one more term. 

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.

The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the

University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the

smooth functioning of his office.

(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government. 

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date

on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.

(1F)  The Government may, by order,  remove the Chancellor from

his office if he, —

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or

mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a

competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a

competent court  for an offence involving moral turpitude.

(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the

Chancellor from the office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct

or any other good and sufficient reasons:
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Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a
person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed
by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a
reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;

(b) in section 27, for sub-section (11), the following sub-section shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(11) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the
Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,
make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties
of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his
duties.”.

3.  Amendment of Act  17 of 1974.— In the Kerala University Act,  1974
(17 of 1974),—

(a)  in section 7, for  sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a
person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and
veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,
culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 

(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from
the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed  as  the  Chancellor  shall  be  eligible
for   re-appointment for one more term. 

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.
The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the
University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the
smooth functioning of his office. 
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(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government.

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date

on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.

(1F) The Government may, by order,  remove the Chancellor from

his office if he,—

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or

mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a

competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a

competent court  for an offence involving moral turpitude.

(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the

Chancellor from the office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct

or any other good and sufficient reasons:

Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a

person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed

by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a

reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;

(b) in section 10, for sub-section (18), the following sub-section shall be

substituted, namely:—
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“(18) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the

Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.

4. Amendment of Act 5 of 1975.—In the Calicut University Act, 1975 (5 of 1975),—

(a)  in section 7, for sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be

substituted, namely:—

“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a

person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and

veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,

culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 

(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from

the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed as the Chancellor shall be eligible for re-

appointment for one more term. 

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.

The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the

University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the

smooth functioning of his office. 

(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government.

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date

on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.

(1F) The Government may, by order,  remove the Chancellor from
his office if he,—

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

1576/2022.
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(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or
mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a
competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a
competent court  for an offence involving moral turpitude.

(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the
Chancellor from the office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct
or any other good and sufficient reasons:

Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a
person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed
by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a
reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;

(b) in section 10, for sub-section (18), the following sub-section shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(18) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the
Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,
make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties
of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his
duties.”.

5. Amendment of Act 12 of 1985.—In the Mahatma Gandhi University Act,
1985 (12 of 1985),—

(a)  in section 7, for sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a
person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and
veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,
culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 
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(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from
the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed as the Chancellor shall be eligible for
re-appointment for one more term. 

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.
The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the
University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the
smooth functioning of his office. 

(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government.

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date
on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.

(1F) The Government may, by order,  remove the Chancellor from
his office if he,—

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or
mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a
competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a
competent court  for an offence involving moral turpitude.

(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the
Chancellor from the office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct
or any other good and sufficient reasons:

Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a
person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed
by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a

reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;
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(b) in section 10, for sub-section (24), the following sub-section shall be

substituted, namely:—

“(24) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the

Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.

6. Amendment of Act 5 of 1994.— In the Sree Sankaracharya University of

Sanskrit Act, 1994 (5 of 1994), —

(a) in section 8, for sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be

substituted, namely:—

“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a

person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and

veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,

culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 

(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from

the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed as the Chancellor shall be eligible for

re-appointment for one more term.

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.

The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the

University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the

smooth functioning of his office.

(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government.

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date

on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.
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(1F) The Government may, by order, remove the Chancellor from
his office if he,—

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or
mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a
competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a
competent court for an offence involving moral turpitude.

(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the
Chancellor from the  office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct
or any other good and sufficient reasons:

Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a
person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed
by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a
reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;

(b) in section 24, for sub-section (6), the following sub-section shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(6) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the
Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,
make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties
of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his
duties.”.

7.  Amendment of Act 22 of 1996.—In the Kannur University Act, 1996  
(22 of 1996),—

(a)  in  section 7, for sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be
substituted, namely:—
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“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a

person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and

veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,

culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 

(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from

the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed as the Chancellor shall be eligible for

re-appointment for one more term. 

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.

The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the

University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the

smooth functioning of his office. 

(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government.

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date

on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.

(1F) The Government may, by order, remove the Chancellor from

his office if he,—

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or

mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a

competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a

competent court  for an offence involving moral turpitude.

(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the

Chancellor from the  office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct

or any other good and sufficient reasons:
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Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a
person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed
by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a
reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;

(b) in section 12, for sub-section (1), the following sub-section shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(1) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the
Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,
make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties
of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his
duties.”.

8.  Amendment  of  Act  3  of 2011.—In the  Kerala  Veterinary  and Animal
Sciences University Act, 2010 (3 of 2011),—

(a)  in section 9, for sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a
person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and
veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,
culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 

(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from
the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed as the Chancellor shall be eligible for
 re-appointment for one more term.

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.
The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the
University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the
smooth functioning of his office. 
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(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government.

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date
on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.

(1F) The Government may, by order, remove the Chancellor from
his office if he,—

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or
mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a
competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a
competent court  for an offence involving moral turpitude.

(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the
Chancellor from the office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct
or any other good and sufficient reasons:

Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a
person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed
by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a
reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;

(b) in section 12, for sub-section (10), the following sub-section shall be
substituted, namely:—

“(10) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of the
Vice-Chancellor,  the  Chancellor  shall  in  consultation  with  the  Pro-Chancellor,
make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties
of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his
duties.”.

9.  Amendment  of  Act  4  of  2011.—In  the  Kerala  University  of  Health
Sciences Act, 2010 (4 of 2011),—
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(a) in section 7, for sub-section (1), the following sub-sections shall be

substituted, namely:—

“(1) The Government shall appoint an academician of high repute or a

person  of  eminence  in  any  of  the  field  of  science  including  agriculture  and

veterinary science, technology, medicine, social science, humanities, literature, art,

culture, law or public administration  as the Chancellor of the University. 

(1A) The Chancellor shall hold office for a term of five years from

the date on which he enters upon his office.

(1B) The person appointed as the Chancellor shall be eligible for  

re-appointment for one more term. 

(1C) The position of the Chancellor shall be an honorary position.

The office of the Chancellor shall be at the headquarters of the University and the

University shall provide such officers and employees as may be necessary for the

smooth functioning of his office. 

(1D) The Chancellor may submit resignation in writing to the Government.

(1E) The resignation of the Chancellor shall take effect from the date

on which the Government accepts it and relieves him from the duties.

(1F) The Government may, by order, remove the Chancellor from

his office if he,—

(a)  is declared as an undischarged insolvent; or

(b) becomes incapable of continuing as such, due to physical or

mental disability; or

(c)  becomes  of  unsound  mind  and  stands  so  declared  by  a

competent court ; or

(d)  has  been  convicted  and  sentenced  to  imprisonment  by  a

competent court for an offence involving moral turpitude.
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(1G)  The  Government  shall  have  the  power  to  remove  the

Chancellor from the  office by an order in writing on charges of grave misconduct

or any other good and sufficient reasons:

Provided that such charges shall be proved by an enquiry conducted by a

person who has been a judge of the Supreme Court or the High Court appointed

by the Government for the purpose:

Provided further that he shall not be removed unless he has been given a

reasonable opportunity of being heard.”;  

(b) in section 10,—

(i)  clause (iii) of sub-section (6) shall be omitted.;

(ii) after sub-section (6), the following sub-section shall be inserted,

namely:—

“(6A) In the event of a temporary vacancy occurring in the office of

the Vice-Chancellor, the Chancellor shall in consultation with the Pro-Chancellor,

make necessary arrangements for exercising the powers and performing the duties

of the Vice-Chancellor until the date on which the Vice-Chancellor resumes his

duties.”.

Secretariat of the Kerala Legislature,

Thiruvananthapuram, A. M. BASHEER,
7th December, 2022. Secretary.


